Summer Break Assignment
Class: I (Session 2021-22)
‘Learning is a vocation that requires vacation.’
Dear Rukminians
Greetings!

(i)
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(iii)
(iv)
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Embracing the cheerful news of Summer Break, you may also contemplate the fact of
elevating your skills eventually and spend your vacation ingeniously. Moreover, while
enjoying every moment of your vacation, please follow the below mentioned suggestive
advices conscientiously:
Follow and share the precautious measures for COVID-19 with your friends and family.
Keep yourself safe and secure by ensuring to stay indoors/at home.
Read your favorite stories/ and share them with your
siblings/parents/grandparents.
Visit various places and explore the exquisite world around via virtual windows.
Enhance your conceptual understanding by completing the given Summer
BreakAssignments suitably well.

Details of the Summer Break Assignments are as follows:
To
To
 To
 To


Learning
Objectives



augment the creative and critical skills of the learners.
enrich the language and linguistic skills of the learners.
sensitize the learners with the significance of integrated learning.
ensure the enrichment of comprehensive skills of the learners.

Summer Break Assignments

Subjects

English:
 Revise Chapter -1(Meet my Family)
 *Revise the Grammar topic “Naming Words” and practice quiz via the given link-
 Worksheet-1
https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/Grammar/Nouns/Naming_Words_-
_Nouns_cg962093sv
Worksheet-2
https://www.liveworksheets.com/mc158751ai

Language &
Linguistic
Enrichment
(English &
Hindi):

Hindi:
नीचे दी गई वीडियो को दे खें और हिन्दी वर्णमाला का अभ्यास करें ।
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h4hJyaMhjdg
२ , ३ , ४ अक्षर वाले (5 - 5)शब्द अपने हिन्दी उत्तर पुस्तिका में डलखें |
दी गई कायण पडिका को पूरा करें


Logical
Enrichment
(Math):

कार्य पहिका 1:- https://www.liveworksheets.com/vt1204355sz
कार्य पहिका 2 :- https://www.liveworksheets.com/be1445474jr
 *Revise the concept of 'Numbers up to 50' and practice the worksheet given in the
 link *Practice live worksheets to revise the concept of numbers with the help of links
given below.
Worksheet 1- https://www.liveworksheets.com/nv1386576bk
Worksheet 2- https://www.liveworksheets.com/ob87887pj



Practice the given live worksheets on My body parts with the help of given linkhttps://www.liveworksheets.com/yg158pu



Step 1- Listen to the the story 'The very Hungry Caterpillar' with the help of
given youtube link - https://youtu.be/6VkfYOpdvFc
Step 2- Arrange the story in correct order with the help of given live worksheet
link- https://www.liveworksheets.com/hh1224307mv

Scientific
Skills'
Enrichment
(EVS):


Integrated
Project:

Please note: The online classes will resume from 10 June 2021 onwards. Hope you have
a great time while enjoying your Summer Break.
Happy Holidays!
Stay home stay Safe.

